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]. INTRODUCTTON

1. At its 2353rd meeting, on 19 september l-975, the General Assenbly decidecl to
lnclude the lten entitled:

rrunited Nations salary system:

(a) Report of the fnternationaJ- Civil Service Comissionl

(b) Report of the Secretary-GeneraL"

in the agenda of its thirtieth session and atlocated it to the Fifth Comtittee
for its consid.eration.

2. The Connittee considered this iten at its l?l+l+th , I7'Lst , 1?53rit antl 1755th
rreetings, ot 20, 25, 28 November and 2 December 7975, respectively.

3. For its consideration of this iten, and in accordance with article 17 of the
Statute of the lnternational Civil Service Cornmission, the Consittee had before it
the first annual report of the Conmission to the Ceneral. Asserrbly. 1/ The
International Civil Service Cornmission was established. by the Gene"al Assenbly in
its resolution 3357 (XXIX) of 18 December I)l\, by which it also, inter a1ia,
approved the Conmissionrs Statute and. endorsed the administrative and budgetary
arrangement s proposed for 19'15.
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\. The Corrurittee also had before it the following documents:

(a) A statement in rvhich the Secretary-Gene"aL subnittecl revised estinates in
respect of the rork lrograrune of the Cohnission (l/c.5/r7oo);

(l) A statement (l/C,S/]-TOZ) in which the Secretary-General subnitted the
financial- inplications of tL.c leconmendation contained in paragraph 5l+ of the
report of the fnternationa,-i iivil Service Connission I regard.ing interin chauges
in the post-ad.Justroent syst em.

The cornnents of the Aclvi sory cormittee on Adrninistrative snd Budgetary Q,uestions on
this agend.a item were a].so before the coDloittee (A/IO0OB/Add.9 ) "

5. fn its report, the frrtelnational Civil Serrrice Comission d.eal-t, inier al-ia,
rrrith the work it had begun with respect to the priority task assigned to it by the
General Assenbly in paragraph 3 of resolution 3357 ()O(IX) of revieving the
United. Nations salary systen, and. the way it envisaged pursuing this reviev with
the aim of presenting the fullest possible report covering the naJor aspects of
the system to the Assenbly at its thirty-first session. fhe report also dealt
r,rith two questions specifically brought to its attention by the Administrative
Conmittee on Co-o:'dination and. the Fed-eration of International Civil Servants I

Associations (ffCSa) as requiring urgent consideration.

6, The first of the above-mentioned questions concerned the appJ-ication of the
post -ad.Justnent formula to staff nenbers without d.epenclants. In paragraph !f of
its report, the Corotission had concludecl that the application of the present
fornul-a to post ad.Justnent payable to staff menbers without d.ependants constituted
a serious problem of inequity in aluty stations with a high post-adJustment c1&ss
a,rtd that without preJudice to the conclusion it night reach 1ater, in the general

"eview, 
regarding the post-adJustment system, the staff assessment system and.

other aspects of the system, some relief should be granted. inrnertiately to such
staff menbers .

7. In paragraph 6\ of its report, the Comission reconnended. 2/ linat, as a
tenporarXr interim measure, vith effect fron 1 January 19?6:

"(a) At duty stations classified for tbe purposes of application of the
post-ad.Justment systee at class T and belo\r there sbould be no change in tbe
existing tables of rates of post atu ustnents for staff with and lrithout
d.epend ants at the ttifferent grades and steps;

"(t) At duty stations classified in class B and above, the present
rates shoulal continue to apply to staff members without dependants in
respect of the first seven classes of post ailJustnent. tr'or each class above
class 7 (class B anrl above), additional payroents shoultl be nade to staff
roembers without dependants equal to the difference between the present rate
(two thirds of the rwith d.epend.antsr rate) and a rate of 85 per ceat of therwith clependants r rate. rr

2/ The dissenting view on the recoanendations is refl-ected in paxagraph 55 of
the retort. 
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B. The second. question deal-t with by the International Civil- Service Cornmission
concerned. the education costs incurred by expatriate staff for the education of
their children. In paragraph ?2 of its report, it ilecided to inforn the GeneraL
-A's sex0bly that the consensus of the Comission vas that the case for lncreasing the
education grant in 19?5 as a matter of urgency had not been fully nade, and that
1t woulcl revert to the natter in the context of its generaf review of the salary
systen, on the basis of nore conplete data, in conJr.rnction with the other changes
in the conditions of the erlucation grant recornmended by the Special Comnittee for
ttre Reviev of the United Nations Salary Systen. 3/

9. In his initial estilaates of the proposed programae budget for f976-L977, y
the Secretary-General had 

"equested 
a provisiona.l a.mount of $2,453,000 in respect

of the International Civil Service Cornrni s s ion r,rith the indication that revised
estimates'would be subnitted. to the General Assenbly at its thirtieth session, on
the basis of proposals to be nade by the Connission and afber consultation with the
Adninistrative Comnittee on Co-ordination, in accordance rith arti.cle 21'
paragraph 2, of the Conmissionrs statute. Accordingly, in docunent A/A.5/LTO1,
the Secretary-Genera1, after detailerl consideration of the Cornnissionrs work
programe encl in consultation vith the Cormission, submitted revised. budget
esti.mates emounting to $2,739,000, or an increase of $286,000 over the initia.l
estimates. After sllowing for the reimbu?ser0ent to the United. Nations by the
specialized. agencies of their strare (6? per.cent) of the cost involvedo the amount
to be provid.ed in the United. Nations budget would be $90\,000, or $95,OOO over the
initi€l estinates.

l-0. As regards the Connissionrs recommendation with respect to the arlendment s to
the application of the post-adJ ustmer,t system, the Secretary-General o in
paragraph 2 of his statement on financial iroplications (A/e,5/1703), estiroated the
cost of the Comission's reconmend.ation to the United Nations for the biennium
l!976-]977 at a total of $t,f55,ooo.

11, The Chairman of the Advisory Cornrnittee on Adninistrative and Bualgetary
Questions orally introduced the Ad.visory conndtteers report (A/1ooo8/Add.9) at the
l"?l+Lrth neeting, on 20 November. fn its 

"eport 
the Advisory Cornnittee stated that

it accepted the reviseil estime.tes for the International Civil Service Con:dssion
for tbe biennium t975-L977 as contained in docunent A/c.5/rToo. 'Ihe Advisory
Counittee, in paragraph f5 of its report, also invited the Secretary-Generaf to
ascertain, in co-operation with tbe Adrninistrative Conmittee on Co-ordination ' tbe
extent to lthi ch the add-itional nianpower requirements of the Cornnission's
secretariat could be net by ?ede1tloyment of existing posts from agencies in the
conmon system srd to report to the General Assembly at its thirty-first session on
the steps taken to give effect to such 

"edepfoynent. 
As re64ard.s the Connission's

reconnendation on the application of the post-adiustnent system, the Advisory
Cornnittee, in paragraph ? of the same report, stated that it had no obJection to
the recormendation being inplenented. as of I January 1975.

3/ Official Becords of the General Assenb1y, Tsenty-seventh Session'
Snppr*.

)+/ rbid,, Thirtieth Session, supplenent No. 6 (4/10006), vol' vr, sect. 22 A.
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12. Also at the l-?bl+th neeting, the chairnan of the rnternational civiL service
Cornni.ssion or8.Il-y introdlueed the report of the Cormission. 5/ Details of the
chairnan I s statement are refrected in the sunmary record of-the coneittee
(A/c. 5/sR.1?l+l+ ) .

IT. DISCUSSION

13. Delegations participating in the discussion which foJ.lowed expressed.
satisfaction vith the establ-isheent of the Conrnission, a'ith the start it hacl nad.e
on tbe priority ta8k on the salary review and. vith its intention to present its
report on the review to tbe G€neral Assenbly at its thirty-first session. Sone
delegations velgoped the Commissionrs reaffirration of the l\iobl-enaire principle and,in that connexion, the view was expressed that the conpari son of the tlnited trlations
remuneration with that of the highest-paying netional- civil service shou-l-d. not be
confined to Ealary alone but shoultt be made on a broad basiso conprising other
benefits and such elenents as expatriation and housing al"l-owsnce.

1l+. The interin chauges ln the post-adJustnent system recomrnended ty tbe
conrnission were supportetl by gone d.elegations es a reasonable interin renedy to a
real problen of inequity, not preJudging the Conmissionfs ultinate reconmend ations;
they suggqsted that the Comaission should in future remove the reflection of
dependency status tYo@ the po8t-adJustment system and incorporate it insteail into
either the staff asoesslrent schene or the d.ependency allowance. Anothe"
representat{ve, however, expressed his delegationrs surprise vith regard to the
coqunissionts paoposal to increase the payment s to certain staff members when its
report shoved. that the level, of United. Nations salaries was already high in
relation to tho6e of national civil services and when the comnission had nor yer
conpleteci its reviev of arl aspects of the salary system; his delegation would vote
against the proposal.

15. The Comissiont s work prograrnme anal plars for progressive assr.mption
of the fulI raoge of its responsibilities , subJect to conpletion of the priority
task of the saLarlr review, wet.e conmended by some representatives who supported.
the budget estinates and the proposals regarcling the Connissionrs pattern of
meetings and the estabLishnent of a subsid.iary body to provide expert advice on
rnatte:rs in connexion r,rjth the post adJust"'nent system. In repl-y to questions
raised by one tleLegation, it was confirned. that the proposed body woul-d be the only
one existing for this purpose in the Unit ett Nati.ons system, the forner Expert
Connittee on Post AdJustnents having lapserl upon the establishnent of the
Con,nission; its nenbers (five or six in number) woukl be chosen for thei"
expertise, having d.ue regard. to geographical distribution; they vould receive no
remuneration other than payment of their travel expenses; and the secretariat of the
bod.y would be provided by the secl€tariat of the Cornmission vithout additional
expense.

2i l!:q_., Supplement l[o. 30 (4/]-0030).



15, Th€ desirability of the redeploynent of al"eady existing staff flon other
agencies or services of the United Nations to the Cormissionls secretafiat, as
calL"d for in paragraph 15 of the report of the Advisory Connittee (A,/10008/Add.9)'
vas emphasized. by some delegations. one representative considereal the proposed
increases in the nanning table of the Conmissionrs secretariat to be unJustified at
a tirne vhen the Conmission had only Just started its work; he stated that his
delegation could not support. aalditional expenditures due to inflation ancl staffing
increases.

I7. Defegations cornmenting on the question of increasing the education Srant
concurred vith the consensus reached in the Conrnission that it was nat a

natter of urgency, and expressed the hope that the Cornmission vi11 have considered'
the question when it subnits its proposals on the salary system in 1976'

fII. PFOPOSAIS

18. At the 1?5lst rneeting, on,26 Novenber, the representative of Japan introduced'
the following draft resofut ion (A/c.5/L.1260 ) on behalf of Stuie, Gerrnanv
(e.a*4_n"Nlig_g), Ghana, Inilia, Japan and Mexico:

"!E ce@3e!.9&'
'rRecalline its resolutions 3o[1 (xXvrr ) of ]-9 Decenber L972 and' 335? (Xnx)

of 16 December I974,

I'Convinced that a sood foundation has been laid for the International
Civif SErvTeE- Conmission to perforn the importani tasks entrusted to it by the
Generaf Assenbly,

"Tales note with appreciation of first annua,l report of the
International Civil Service Corunission,

the,g
ttNotes with satisfaction the Cornmissionrs intention to present to the

Genera@-firstsessionitscomprehensiverecormencIations
regarding the United Nations sal-ary systen' called for by paregraph 3 of
Genera] Asserob1y resolution 335? (xxIx)t

"Notes the Counissionrs. plans for the progressive assrmption of the fuLl-
functi6iElissisneal to it by its statute '

"4!.p1gg, having regard to the provisions 
. 
of article 2? of the Corunission I 

s

statutE-iiE--taking into aicount the reconmendations of the Conmission contained
in paragraph rB oi its first report ' 

6/ the establistirlent of a subsidiary
body to provide expert adviee to ttre domnission concerning tbe operation of the
post-adJustment systen. "

ot _L O 1Cl.
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In so doing the representative of Japan stated that the sponsors intended to revise
the draft resolution following consultations,

19. At the U56th rneeting, on 2 Decernber, the representative of {gpgg introiluced
the following revision of the draft resolution (A/c.5 /L.f250/Rev.1) :

"The cenera.L AlJsrobly-,

"*nt** r* resolution 3Ol+2 (XXVII) of 19 Decenbe t |972 ' in which the
International Civil Service Conmission vas requestetl to subndt r recommendations
for action at the earl-iest possible clate I on the report of the Special
Connittee for the Review of United Nations Salary Systen' and also its
resol-ution 3357 ()O{IX) of LB Decenber I9T\, in which the Conmission was

lequested ras a matter of priorityt to p"epare a review of the United Nations
saLary systen,

"fotttlngCg that a good foundation has been laid for the fnternationa]
Civil Service Cornmission to r:erform the inDortant tasks entrusteal to it by the
General Assernbly,

"1. Takes note vith appreciation of the fir:st annual report of the
International Civil Service Cornnission; 7/

"2, fnvites the Connission to complete its vork on the United Nations
salary systen in !976 and to present its final recounendations to the General
Assenbly at its thirty-first session;

"3. Noteg the Coruri ssion I s plans for the progressive assl&ption of the
ful1 fi:nctions assigned to it by its statute;

"l+. 4j!]:gfles ' having regard to the provisions of article 27 of the
Connissionrs statute and tdting into account the recomenalations of the
Connission contained in paragraph 18 of i.ts first report, ! tne estabfishment 'taking into account equitable geographica]- distribution, of a subsidiary body
to provid.e expert advice to the Connission concerning the operation of the
post-ad.J ustment system. "

In so doing he stated that Pol-and had Joined the list of co-sponsors' and that the
revised. d.raft incorporatea suggestions nad.e by Po1ard with a view to anpliffing and

naking the original draft more explicit.

20. Also at its 1?55th neeting, the Cornnittee consittered a alraft resolution
proposed. by the Chairn an (l/c,5/f .l.2691 on the subJect of interirn char:ges in the
post-ad.Justnent system.

2I. At the sane meeting, the Cordnittee adoptecl without obJection clraft resolution
A/c.5/L.f26o/Rev.1 (see para. 23 below, draft resolution A).

1/ rbid.
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22. The Coln-i116u al-so adopted ' by ?2 votes to 10' with 2 abstentions ' d"aft
resolution A/C.5 /L,:.:269 proposed by the Chairnan of the Connittee (see para. 23
be1ow, drafb resoLution B).

IV. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE FIFTII COMMITTEE

23. Ihe Fifth Comdttee recomend.s to the Genera.l Assenbly the aaloption of the
following drafb resolutions :

United Nations salary systen

A

Report of the fnternational Civil Service Conmission

The General Assembly,

Recalling its resolution 3Ol+2 (XXVII) of 19 December 1972, Ln which the
Internation civil Service Connission was requested to subnit recomendations
for action at the earliest possible date on the report of the Specisl Conroittee for
the Review of the United Nations Sa1ary System, 9/ ana also its resolution
335? ()OHX) of l-B December f9?l+, in which the Conrnission'was requested as a matter
of priority to prepare a reviev of the United. Nations s8J-ary system'

Convinced that a good for.rndation has been laid for the Internati.onal Ciril
ServiiS-d6ffiF"ion to perforrn the irnportant tasks entrusted to it by the Ceneral
Asseubly,

1' Tales note with appreciation of the first alnual report of the
International Civil Service Co"*issionj 9_/

2. Invites the fnternational civil service comoission to compfete its work
on the UniIEd-MIions salary systen in 19?6 and to present its finaL reconsendations
to the General AssenbLy at its thirty-first sessionl

3. Noteg the plans of the fnternational Civil Service Connission for the
progressive as sunption of the ful1 functions assigned to it by its statute;

l+. AppxoveE, having regard. to the provisions of article 27 of tt.e statute of
the InternJtional Civil Service Connissioo and taking into account thb
reconuenilations of the Connission contained. in paragraph 18 of its first report ' 9/
the establisb.nent, taking into a.ccount equitabl-e geographicaL tlistribution, of a

subsidiary body to provide expert advice to the Cormission concerning the operation
of the post -adj ustraent system.

B/ rbid., Twentv-seventh session, supplement No. 28 (A/8728 and corr'l)'
9/ I!!q., Thirtieth session, suppl-enent No. 30 (4/10030).
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fnterirn ehanges in the post adJustrdent sys'-en

The General As senxbly,

Having consid.ered- the reconmendations nacle by the fnternational Civil Service
Connission in paragraphs 37 to 55 of its report, 10/

Noting that the operation of the post-adJustnent syst em has resulted in an
undue ilegree of differentiation in the totaL renuneration of staff menbers without
d.epend ants as conpaJed. with that of staff nxembers with atependarts, vhich, in the
opinion of the International Civil Service Conmission, constitutes a serious
problen of inequity,

Noting further that the fnternational Civil. Service Connission exlects to
include in the over-a11 "eport on its review of the United Nations s alary systelr,
which it will subnit to tbe Gener€J. Assembly at its thirty-first session, proposals
to deal- with this problem on a long-term basis,

Approves the reconnenalation of the lnternational Civil- Service Connission 11/
that, as a tinporary interin neasure, with effect fron 1 January 1976:

(") At duty stations cl,assified. for the pulposes of application of the post-
adJustnent system at class 7 and belov, there should be no change in the existing
tables of Tates of post adJustnents for staff wjth and without alependants at the
different grad.es and steps;

(b) At duty stations classifierl in class B and. above, the pfesent rates should
continue to apply to staff members without dependants in reslect of the first seven
cl-asses of post aaljustment i for each class above class 7 (class B ancl above),
add.itionaL psynents shoul-d be made to staff Benbers witttout d.ependants equal to the
clifference betw€en the present rate (two thirds of the 'hith depend.ants " rate ) and.
a rate of B! per cent of the 'hith d.ependantsrr rate.

lu/ rpro'.

l-1l lbid.. . Dara. b4.




